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Abstract 

The reaction of Ru(PPh,),X, (X = Cl, Br) with the Schiff base condensate of 4-substituted benzaldehyde (RC,H,CHO) and 

2-aminophenol under aerobic conditions affords the complexes Ru”‘(RLXPPh&X in which RL is the Schiff base ligand bound to 

the metal centre at the phenolic oxygen (deprotonated), azomethine nitrogen and an ortho carbon atom (deprotonated) of the 

benzaldehyde fragment. The complexes behave as one-electron paramagnets; and give rhombic EPR spectra, that have been 

analysed to furnish values of axial and rhombic distortion parameters as well as the energies of the two expected ligand field 

transitions within the t2 shell. One of the transitions has been experimentally observed in the predicted region. The complexes are 

electroactive and display ruthenium(III)-ruthenium(H) (E,,, 

0.4 to 0.8 V) couples. The E,,, 
-0.5 to -0.8 V vs. SCE) and ruthenium(IV)-ruthenium(II1) (E,,, 

values vary linearly with the Hammett constant of the substituent R. The role of phenolato-coordi- 
nation in stabilizing the trivalent state of ruthenium is noted. 

1. Introduction 

Trivalent ruthenium has a vast coordination chem- 
istry but organometallics incorporating this paramag- 
netic ion are scarce [l]. Until very recently, a few 
carbonyl species [2-91 were virtually the only authentic 
examples of ruthenium(II1) organometallics. In the last 
few years, a small number of noncarbonylic systems 
having the Ru ‘n--C a-bond have been characterized, 
such as azophenolates [lo], porphyrinates [ll-131 and 
polypyridyls [ 141. 

We describe below a new family of ruthenium(II1) 
organometallic complexes of tridentate (C,N,O) coordi- 
nating Schiff base ligands derived from substituted 
benzaldehydes and 2-aminophenol. The spectra, mag- 
netism, and electrochemistry of the complexes are re- 
ported. 

2. Results and discussion 

2.1. Synthesis and characterization of the complexes 
Ten complexes (general abbreviation Ru(RL) 

(PPh,),X, X = Cl, Br) have been synthesised; 1-5, 
la-Sa. The Schiff bases were isolated as yellow solids 
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R X = Cl X = Br 

OMe 1 la 
Me 2 2a 
H 3 3a 
Cl 4 4a 

NO, 5 5a 

by condensing substituted benzaldehydes with 2- 
aminophenol in ethanol. When these are treated with 
Ru(PPh,),X, (X = Cl, Br) in the mole ratio 1.5: 1 in 
boiling ethanol in air, dark violet solutions are formed 
from which Ru(RL)(PPh,),X separates as a dark solid. 
The oxidation of the metal on going from the starting 
material to the product is brought about by aerial 
oxygen (see below). The complexes are very soluble in 
benzene and dichloromethane, affording electrically 
non-conducting violet solutions. Elemental analysis 
data are set out in Table 1. 
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The chloro-cotnplexcs show :I single sharp Ru--(‘I 

stretch in the region 330~--340 cm ’ which is absent f’ot 

the hromo analogues (Table I). The C’=N stretches in 

the complexes display ;I significant shift C .- 30 cm ‘, 

Table 1) to lower frcqucncics compared with those fat 

the free ligands. iii accord wilh coordination ijf the 

azomethint: function to the metal atom [ 151. ‘I‘hr OF-i 

stretch in the fret ligands is obscrve:d a\ ;t prominent 

hand in Ihe region iiOO--33hO cm ‘_ 2‘his hand is 

absent in Rd RLKPPh : 1. X. ;I\ cxpecteci. 
The complcse~ ahsorb moticratclq strongly in the 

visible region. with charge transfer kiti& in the rcyions 

5OOb700 nni and -NO- 600 nm. Spectt-al data ;tr-c listed 

in Table 1 and r-cprc\ont;ttivc spectra arc 4iowii in Fig. 

1. 

The complexes are uniformly paramagnetic. with 

moments corresponding to one‘ unpaired electron 

(low-spin di) (Table 3). Their X-band EPR \pcctra in a 

glassy I : I dichlororii~thanc-toltt~n~ xoltttion (77 IO is 

rhombic. with three distinct signals. Rcprcsent;ttivc 
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Fig. 2. X-band EPR spectra and t, splittings of (a) 4 and (b) 4a in 

dichloromethane/toluene (1 : 1) glass (77 K). 

octahedral t z shell into e + b. The superimposed rhom- 
bic distortion then splits e further into two non-degen- 
erate components. This is shown in Fig. 2. Two ligand 
field transitions v, and v2 among three Kramer’s dou- 
blets are expected. Their energies, along with values of 
A and V calculated from the g parameters with the 
help of theory [10,16-181, are listed in Table 4. The 
value for the spin-orbit coupling constant of ruthe- 
nium(III) was taken as 1000 cm-’ [19,201. 

The calculated values of v, and v2 are _ 5000 
cm-’ and - 12000 cm- ‘, respectively. The vi band is 
observed in the expected region, 4500-4900 cm-’ (Ta- 
bles 2 and 4, Fig. 1). In view of the approximations 
involved in the theory, the agreement between experi- 
mental and theoretical vi values is excellent. Owing to 
the onset of strong absorption in the visible region, the 
v2 band is not clearly observed, but the weak shoulder 
near 1000 nm (Table 2, Fig. 1) may actually be a part of 

v2. 

In summary, the Ru(RL)(PPh,),X complexes be- 
have as model ruthenium(II1) complexes possessing 
rhombic symmetry. The effective valence electron count 
of the coordinated metal ion is 17. 

2.4. Electrochemistry 
The redox behaviour of Ru(RL)(PPh,),X was exam- 

ined voltammetrically in dichloromethane solution at a 

TABLE 4. Distortion parameters and transition energies 

Compound A km-‘) V(cm-‘) v, a (cm-‘) v2 (cm-‘) 

1 9039 8379 4951(4550) 13348 

2 8833 7585 5136t4550) 12748 

3 8576 7295 5026(4880) 12350 

4 8175 6885 4834(4540) 11750 

5 8347 7108 4893(4760) 12030 

la 9106 8529 4943(48X0) 13490 

2a 9090 8060 5156(4650) 13239 

3a 8819 7572 5128(4880) 12728 

4a 8903 7672 5162(4760) 12861 

5a 8657 7441 5034(4880) 12502 

a Experimental values are given in parentheses. 

TABLE 5. Electrochemical data for dichloromethane solution at 298 

K 

Compound Ru’“-Rum Run’ -Run 

E l/2 AE, n,’ E,,, AE, nzh 

w (mV) w (mV) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

la 

2a 

3a 

4a 

5a 

0.48 180 0.98 -0.81 160 0.96 

0.51 180 0.97 - 0.80 160 0.95 

0.57 200 0.99 - 0.76 180 0.98 

0.60 170 1.01 - 0.69 170 0.97 

0.77 300 0.99 - 0.57 300 1.02 

0.49 260 1.02 -0.81 160 0.97 

0.50 150 0.98 ~ 0.80 150 0.96 

0.56 260 0.96 - 0.78 250 1.01 

0.61 210 1.01 - 0.67 190 0.97 

0.72 200 0.99 - 0.55 210 0.98 

a n, = Q/Q’. where Q’ is the calculated coulomb count for le 

transfer and Q is the coulomb count found after exhaustive coulo- 

metric oxidation at +0.9 V. ’ n2 = Q/Q’, where Q’ is the calcu- 

lated coulomb count for le transfer and Q is the coulomb count 

found after exhaustive coulometric reduction at - 1.0 V. 

platinum electrode. Halfwave potential data (US. SCE) 
are summarized in Table 5 and representative cyclic 
voltammograms are shown in Fig. 3. Two quasi-revers- 
ible responses (peak-to-peak separation AE, 100-300 
mV> were observed, and the separation between the 

two E1,2 values was - 1.3 V. The one-electron nature 
of each couple was confirmed with the help of constant 
potential coulometry. Representative results are shown 
in Table 5. 

The responses at negative (-0.5 to -0.8 V> and 
positive (0.4 to 0.8 V) potentials are respectively as- 
signed to ruthenium(III)-ruthenium011 and ruthe- 
nium(III)-ruthenium(W) couples, as in eqns. (1) and 
(2). The free ligands do not display any redox activity 

Ru”‘(RL)(PPh,),X + e- e 

Ru”(RL)(PPh3)2X- (1) 

Ru’“(RL)(PPh,),X++ e- G===== 

Ru’n(RL)(PPh,),X (2) 

o,8 R”‘“-R”“‘COUPLE 

NO, 
H 

0.6 me C, 

0.4 OMe 

I: 

.o,s Ru”‘-Ru”COUPLE 

-0.7 

0.9 
-02 0.2 0.6 1.0 

E(V)vs SCE 0, 
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Fig. 3. (a) Cyclic voltammograms of la (- )andSa(----_)in 

dichloromethane (0.1 M TEAP). (b) Least-squares fit of El,, LT. uR 

for species with X = Cl. 



in the above potential ranges. The halfwavc potentials 
are sensitive to the substituent R. and ;I plot of L:, , 2 
I‘S, CR is linear (Fig. 3), where ~7,~ is the Ilammett 
constant of the substitucnt R. 

The low reduction potentials of the ruthcnium(III)- 
ruthenium(I1) couple account for the fact that the 
trivalent complexes arc formed when Ku”(fPh;);X, is 
treated with the Schiff bases under aerobic conditions. 
The hivalent complex, if formed initially. will be oxi- 
dized by aerial oxygen to the trivalent state. Thus when 

the coulometrically generated red solution of 
Ru”(RL)(PPh,),X is exposed to air. r:lpid oxidation 
to stable Ku”‘( RL,NPPh i 1, X occurs. 

-) i Cornmcnts on .strumw -._ I 

We were unable to obtain suitable single crystals for 
X-ray characterization of any of the Ru(RL)(PPh,), X 
complexes. The complexes appear to bc very crys- 
talline, but the crystals are invariably iwinncd and 
several attempts at structure solution met with failure. 

Elemental analysts and all other physical data are in 
agreement wsith the gross formulationx I ---5. Strong 
support for this ia provided by the existence of azo 
analogues of Ku(RL)(PPh:),X, one of which has been 
structurally characterized [ 101, revealing the: gcomctry 
6. We suggest that Ru(RL)(PPh,JL X has ;I similar 
geometry. 7. The trc~1s disposition of two PPh 1 ligands 

I - I i-J 
PPh ; l’t’h : 

(6) (7) 

in complexes incorporating the Ru”‘(PPh 1 JII fragment 
is a general structural feature, and can be rationalized 
in terms of steric effects [7-l-24]. 

The EPR and electrochemical properties of 
Ru(RL)(PPh,),X are analogous to those of the azo 
species (type 6). It is believed that the coordinated 
phenolate function plays an important role in making 
the ruthcnium(III)-ruthenium0 II,,,, values low. 
which is crucial for the stability of the trivalent com- 
plexes under ambient conditions [IO]. 

3. Experimental details 

Commercial ruthenium trichloride (Arora Mathey, 
Calcutta, India) was purified by repeated evaporation 
to dryness with concentrated hydrochloric acid [251. 
Ru(PPh,),CII and Ku(PPh.j),Br, were prepared by a 

reported procedure [13]. All ligands were prepared by 
rcfluxing the substituted benzaldchyde with 7- 
aminophenol in ethanol. The purification of dichloro- 
methane and the preparation of tetraethylammoniilrlr 
perchloratc for electr~)chemical/‘spectroscopic work 
wcrc as dcscribcd pre\,iousl) [I X.22]. All other chemi- 
cals and s~~lvcnts wcrc‘ of reagent grade and used 

without further purification. 
IN-vis-near-1 K spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 

.?S) spectrophntomcter and IR (4000--.VO cm ’ 1 spcc- 
tra (as KBr discs) on a Pcrkin-Elmer 78.1 spectropho- 
tomcter. ‘1%~ magnetic susceptibilities were measured 
on a PAR 155 \,ihrating-sample mapnetometcr. Eloc- 
trochemical measurcmcnts kvcre done with the PAR 
model ?70-J c~iectri)chrriiist1~ apparatus. The thrce- 
electrode measurements wcrc carried out with a planar 

Beckman model Y27? platinum-inlay working clcc- 
trade, ;I platinum wire auxiliary electrode. and an 
aqueous haturatcd calomel refcrcnce clectrodc (SCE). 
Tctr~tethylammonium perchloratc ~\a> the: supporting 
elcctrolytc. and the solute concentration was c IO ’ 
mol dm ‘. TI~cz halfwave potential Ei 2 is set equal to 

O..s( E,‘, 4~ I?;,‘c 1. wt1eI.c I<,,,, and i:,,, are anodic and 
cathodic cyclic voltammetric peak potentials. respec- 
tivcly. The scan rate used was uniformly 50 mV s ‘. A 
platinum wire-gauze working electrode was used in 
coulometric experiments. All expcrimcnts were carried 
out under dinitrogen and the reported potentials arc 
uncorrected for ,junction contribution. EPR measurc- 
ments were made Lvith ;I Ovarian model lO9C E-lint 
X-band spectrometer fitted with a quartz Dewar for 
mcasurcments at 77 K (liquid nitrogen). All spectra 
were calibrated by use of diphcnylpicrylhydrazyl (dpph) 
(g = 2.0037). Microanalyses (C.I-1.N) were carried out 
with ;I Perkin-Elmer model 14OC clemental analyser. 

l’he following Hnmmett u vaIucs for panr substituents 
were used: ll, 0.00: ML’. --I). 17: OMc. -- 0.77: (‘I. 
+ 0.2: NO 1, + 0.7s [‘(>]. 

Complexes were all made in yields of X0-85’? by 
the same general procedures. Details are given for a 
representalivct example. 

.3. I. 1. Chiorol_3-(4 ‘-rn~tI~~lb~~~~~~idi~7~it~e)pl~cnoluto- 

CT “% 1%‘. Ol]bi.s- C triphen~~l~)ho.syhirlejrlcthrrliL~r~l (Ill), (2) 

A suspension of RuU’Ph, ),Cl, (0.10 g, 0. IO mmol) 
in 30 cm’ of ethanol was war&d and 2-(3’~methylben- 
zaldimirle)phenolate (O..iO p. 0. II mmol) w’as added. 
The 1nixturc wab heated under retlux for I h then 
allowed to cool. A clystallinc solid separated, and was 
filtered off and wash& thoroughly with ethanol and 
then dried ir1 f ~u~~w ovc‘r P.,O,,,. It was then dissolved 
in a small ~x~lums of dichloromcthanc and chro- 
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matographed on an alumina column prepared in ben- 
zene. Elution with benzene gave a deep violet band, 
and evaporation afforded the crystalline complex in 
84% yield. 
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